Miracle National Food Tickets
All food tickets are being handled by Dabchicks SC through their website.
Weblink to form: https://dabchicks.org/miracle-class-signet-class-nationals-2022
Payment is completed online through PayPal and you will be directed to this when
you complete your entry form. You do not require a PayPal account to complete
payment.
Food tickets for the Commodore’s reception are included in the boat entry fee for
competitors. Any additional numbers for the Commodore’s reception should be
advised to Helen Jacks by 7th August via hrjmiracleassoc@outlook.com
Food tickets for the Wednesday evening Quiz and Friday evening prize giving can be
purchased through the Dabchicks website.
All food tickets do not need to be booked in one go and purchases for extra can be
placed through the website until the deadline.
The deadline for food orders and boat entry is midnight 14th August 2022. After this
date all the forms will lock and no new entries or orders will be accepted.

The following guide has been created to assist with ordering food.
Any issues, please contact Andrew Robinson; andrew.robinson98@talktalk.net.
1. Click the link or enter the URL in to a browser to load the website. Scroll down
to the social calendar for the week.
2. Select the meal you would like to buy tickets for.

3. Choose your option.

4. Add to your cart.

5. You will be direct to your basket. Select “ Continue shopping” to add further
tickets. Otherwise continue to step 7.

6. Select the meal you wish to add tickets for and repeat steps 3 – 5 again.

7. Once you have added all of your meals, press “Proceed to Checkout”.

8. Enter your billing details and tick the “I confirm I am a current member of
DSC” box. We have been given the following permission from Dabchicks SC.
"As you and your crew are granted Temporary Membership for the duration of
the event, you may tick the 'I confirm I am a current DSC member' box during
the payment process for these tickets."

9. Click “Proceed to PayPal”. You will now be taken to a PayPal portal where
you can purchase your tickets.

